Mariners are advised that the Australian Defence Force (ADF) will be conducting a series of training activities in Sydney Harbour on Wednesday 15th May 2019.

Activities will be conducted in the vicinity of the Western Shipping Channel and adjacent waters, between Dobroyd Head and Bradleys Head. These activities will take place from 1200hrs to 2300hrs Sydney Local Time.

Harbour City Ferries (HCF) will be participating with the ADF in these exercises. The ADF will also be using helicopters and a number of support water craft during this period.

Mariners and port users are to navigate with caution.

Attachments:
1. Chartlet showing the approximate exercise area

Charts Affected:
AHO Paper - Aus200
ENC Cells - AU5200PE
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1. Chartlet showing the approximate exercise area (not to be used for navigation)